Susan Berkowitz – Victoria British Ltd.
Susan Berkowitz joined Better Life Technology as eCommerce Manager in February 2018 bringing with
her a wealth of marketing experience. Previousy, Susan was the Marketing Manager at Long Motor
Corporation/Victoria British Ltd., for 25. She attended the very first BMTA conference as well as many
others since. Susan started her career in the boating industry at Covert Marine. Working her way through
college she graduated with a Bachelors in Business Administration with an emphasis in Direct Marketing.
Susan also has automotive experience with Relco, Corporate headquarters for Reliable Automotive, as
their Creative Manager and gained additional experience with an ad agency. Susan has been married for
almost 30 years. She and Jack have one son, Blake. Together, they enjoy going to places in their 1977
MGB.
David S. Wallens – Classic Motorsports Magazine
We were there when Carl Heideman and John Twist created the British Motor Trade Association, and it
has been an honor serving as chairman of the board. With your vote and support, I’d like to continue
working to make the BMTA all that it can be. Why keep me on the board? In addition to my tireless work
ethic, you get the connections that I have made during my 25 years in the business. When the BMTA
needs an ally in the automotive world—whether it’s someone helming a major tire supplier, world-class
concours, classic car insurance provider or one-man restoration shop–I am happy to wear my BMTA hat
and make the call. You also get my experience, from organizing and promoting events to attending
automotive trade shows. More people than ever know the BMTA name, so let’s keep the momentum
rolling. I am happy to continue serving.
Daryl Wagner – Automotive Artistry / British Car and Bike
I am a second generation restorer that started with my father at the age of 12 working on his 1927 Model
T before we started to preform work for others to support our hobby. My web site offers a greater incite to
my heritage at autoartbritishcarandbike.com. It is a long address but my SEO is wonderful. I also have a
Facebook page for Automotive Artistry.
I am a past president of North East Ohio Austin Healey Club ( Cleveland ), I am the current treasure and
membership chair. I am also a delegate to our national AHCA. The Local NCTA ( Triumph) is a club I
was also vice president of. The local MG club and Jaguar club I share membership in too. I am a
recognized national judge for the JCNA as well as the AHCA.
I have been operating as Automotive Artistry since 1985 specializing in British Sports cars. Our focus is
post war to 1980 British. As I drive a 1958 AH BN6,, I find I do about 60% Healey, 30% Jag and the
remainder across the board. I also own a 1978 MGB as well as a 1971 TR6. We do full restoration ( paint
and body ) to general LOF and maintenance. I employ two techs.
Id like to become part of the board to help shops be able to network and communicate about day to day
ops easier, how to find solution's to hiring employees with in our niche market and how to promote our
business's within our marketing areas.

